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CELLAR A1'ARTMENTS.

2. Passage.
- 3. Bedroomu.

4. Pantry.
5 Furnace or Store-rooui.
6. Cellar.

Tht ettove represents the Coller -apantxucuts of te Italian dot-
kage given in aur fifth nuniber. The cut, showing the plan of bed-
boons on the third floor has beco iisleid. If fouud,we wîiI iscrt it
la our next. We xaay meotion bore that the bed-rooms are six ia
stuxber, and access is had to each without gaiag throug<ýh another.

0GRUN\tD PLAN.

1. Entry.
2. Diniag-rooze.
à. Nutscry.
4. Library.
5. ýParîbur..
6, 7- Verandah.
e. -Hall.

Thçe pizq of tltc.ucerl.rooms wMl of course dcpend txpôbec eize
orte 1i:uae, which muet be Xegulated by thçr wDntsa8nd Meas of the

]3uTTxP.-The great point in making good butter, and that
NVhici wviil keep, is the freeing it fromn Ili] buttermlilk ; and if
everything else la wveli donc, if iblis point is overiooked, good
butter is impossible for any ieîigtii of tinie. The mixture of'
miik in aoy degmee wvith the butter issure to produce frowsi-
ness or an uflJlelisllttliste ta the b>utt.er: îînd the entire free-
doni from this constitutes the graînd secret of m;îkinggood bat-
ter. Tiiere are many who think wa~siing butter wvitlt water
incompatible witlh retainin-g the richi flitvor. but if the water is
cold and pure it is scarcely possible any tlîincshould bc wasb-
ed away. the buttermilk whicb destroys the flavor- of ail but-
ter excepted. Besides, tbe best buiter iii the %vorld, and that
wvhicli i ai mark~ets commands the best prize, viz., iDutch
butter, is invariabl]y made in tbis way ; aud %vhi-re the exam-
pie bas beeo followed by others, it lias rarely failed of success.
If any, Iiowever, doubt the propriety of wasliiing butter, they
mnay use any metltod tliey choose, provided the inillk is sepa-
rated perfectly. Perfectly free fromn the substance that causes
it to assume the putrid frovvsy tnste of bind butter, if inay ba
kept Nvith almost as much case as îallowv; solidiky ln ýincL-ing,
clean, sweet vessels, and a loNV temperature, wrill ensure its
keepiog for any rca-sonable timie. Lot no one expeet gooclbut-
ter, however, su long as coarseiînpure sait la used ; or at pnr-
ticle of the buttermilk is iallowved to reinîllo in it.-Domlestic
Annais of Bulter.

CARtuO-É.-Tlie loogorange or redis genernlly preferrcd, ho11
for gardon and field culture : the short orange is the oarlîost
and deepest color.

SoiL.-Carrots require a liglit, niellow soi), %witli a nmixture
ofsand. The grouod should be dug, or trenchced deep, and well
brokea up, it ai-der to give plenty of rout for tie rouis ta
pelletrate loto the soit ; it should aise bc made fille, smootlî auîd
level.

Sowing.-As lte seec1s have a fine, haniry fur-ze on te bor-
dors or edges, by which they are npt ta clin g togeilier, Iiey
shouid be Nvell rubbed betweeo the baonds in order to seliartte
tbemn. To forward vegetation, they shotild be soiàked in warmn
water about tweluty-four liours, and tico mixed with, dry sand,
so as to seporate tem as iticlh as possible io sov'tig. rrhey
should bc sowed lu a calta ime, aîtd scattered as equolly lis pos-
sible.

Tite secd should bc sown lu drills -bout au loch lu depth;
the rows Çî'oi eigbiteen ta tweniy inicies apîirt, sa as te Aive
plctity of roomn ta lîoe Ibetveco tem. Soine reconimend fionm
aine te tw'elve loches, aod otîtors front eiglit tu ten: tlîis imay
ansNwer in smiill faiiily guirdens, wve lc e annd is scent bu
wherc tiiere la a sufficieocy of grouod, the carrots are îîtore
easily eultiv.itcd. aod w'vill tbrive better tmnd growv ]arger ut a
greoter dlista-nce.

.Ficld Gtlure.-Tlie best soil for fid carrais is a dcep, rici,
sarmdy lam. To obitimt ut good ci-op, thte soli should bc a foot
docp nt least, and tveil preparcd by very deep plowviog and
tîtoroogi arowng so as to moie the ground perfectiy mol-
low,,smooth auîd leiei. It is a moýtter ofimîmor-tance to ý"ettdia
seed and cause iL ta sweli, se as ta limstea vegett.on ; becouse
the weeds aIre alît, ta start vcry quiek -after soving, nad if the
seed is not quickened, tito wveras vvill geL tup and »verpover te
criots, belor-e they get largo cnoughi ta boc. Tiîc seed moay

besw~ndrills. uis dircctcd for gaiàden culture or ou inoderato
ridgcs, -front two te fhirec fect -,part.
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